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LOCAL LORE.

Something New!
And of the Best Brands on the Market ... -

Ms. John P." Allen arrived
Sunday from a visit . of several
weeks with Portland relatives.

Tbe "Shirt Waist" party given
by the Coffee Club. Friday evening
was pronounced a decided success
by the gentlemen.

NEWS OF"

VICINITY

CORVALLIS AND

TOLD IN BRIEF.

When you get a hurry
call for Trousers-f- or knock-

about or Sunday best-therc- 's

one sure place you can rely-on-
,

and that's right here. If

you're looking for values you
can't do better than "Wer- -

Otto Woldt has 3old his cleaning
and pressing business to Tracy
Holhster. Otto expects to go to
Portland in a few days to reside.

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men- -

tioa and Other Items of
Public Interest.

Born, Saturday, to Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Gilbert, a daughter.'

- Mrs, Mary Bryson --went to

William Johnson spent
with his brother Cha les,. in

this city. Mr. Jonneon has a posi
tion at the Lswis & Clark exposi

. nermade Pants." vU4lmima& TmtfS
When poii reach the question of "fit" try them on you

will wpnder why you paid more for the kind you're wearing ,

tion, acd will not return to bt.
Louis before fall.

IMPORTED Marvilla Garden Ceylon Tea

IMPORTED Montarde De Bordeaux French
Mustard .

IMPORTED Chou Fong, Perserved' Ginger in
Jars v

Warrenton Crsmi Co Pare Minced Clams . ,,; .

Harbor Brand Mustard Sardines

Diamond W. Brand Cream Sugar Corn

.Jasmine Brand Asparagus
'

.

v A Fresh Supply of ;--

OLYMPIO H
. PAN CAKE FLOUR

CAKE AND PAS1RY1FLOUR v
AND WHEAT HEARTS

xsjiow where to come tor Trousers. Be posted on
"Wernermade" styles andWernermade" prices $1 to $5

S. L. KLINE

Eugene Saturday for a brief visit
with her son Roscoe.

Mrs. W. O. Heckart of Eugene
is visiting at the Barclay home,
south of this city.

Marion Hays, of Alsea,:wasa
guest in Corvallis irom Saturday
until Monday. -

Mrs.. Hat tie Williams and Mrs.
V. W. Smith of Peak county were

guests over Sunday - of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C,. Swann.

Walter Kittridge, . of Lane
county, who for several months bas
been in Portland, arrived - in Cor-
vallis Saturday.; Mr. Kittridge
formerly resided near Monroe.

Mrs. Helen E. Borst is spend

In a fall from a Bidewalk John
Allen's trousers were wrecked and
his leg lamed Saturday night. In-

jury in neither instaoce is perma
nent. The little eon carried in
John's arms at the time, eecaped
unhurt.

Albany Democrat):, Several weeks
ago a woman and her daughter, ar-

rived at Eddy ville, Lincoln county,
the mult of a matrimonial adver-
tisement, followed by the marriage
of the lady and Pi of. Eddy, of that
place.v Today Mrs. Eddy and
daughter arrived on the noon train
and left in the afternoon for the
Eaet, evidently telling of an un-

pleasant matrimonial alliance. HOD ES' GROCERY.
Jntty cents per month tor a

eixteeu-candl- e power light is what
they pay for electric lighting at
Brigham Crty, Utah, the town spo-
ken of in Saturday's Times. Each
additional sixteen-candl- e power
light is 25 cents per month. Eight
candle power lights in that town bo hot; OFTEM Zare 1 5 cents per month. The in-

formation came to several Corvallis

11 90pWNESDAY

wlr iritis s p i -- "' j r, . C7!?sffe

citizsns in a letter displayed by an
engineer from Salt Lake, who was
in town last week. As elated, 125
fifty-candl- e power, incandesaents
and 14 arcs for street lighting,

Our ad., but our goods change hands
1 every day. Your money exchanged .

for Value and Quality is the idea. -
. .

Big Line Fresh Groceries
v Domestic and Imported.

cost the city $170 permonth. ' And
there, the city and the consumers
get all the voltage they pay for.

frot. J a. Horner has pur-
chased a number of vacant lots and
hap a plan for building a number
of small houses on them for sale to
families who desire to tome to Cor-
vallis for educational purposes. The

ing a few days at her home in Cec-trali- a,

Wash. She expects to re-

turn to Corvallis Wednesday. .

A merry party of ten made the
ascent of Cardwell Hill Sunday.
A splendid time, was the general
verdict. '

The delegate's returned
day from the Congregational asso-

ciation, held at Hubbard. Rev.
Green was elected registrar .and
treasurer.

J. H. Price, who for over a
year has been employed as sales-
man in the R.-.M- Wade hardware
store, has accepted a position at
Fischer's mill, in the office, and be-

gan work Monday.
. There will, be preaching at the

church near the new Vincent house
in Job's addition Saturday evening

- and Sunday morning and evening
?May 6 and 7th. VW. L- - Skeels of
Washington county will conduct
the services. v

C. Custer of Philomath set a
gopher trap for the protection of
his - potato patch, last Thursday.
Forgetting to put on the bait, Mr.
Custer went to the spotjater in the,
day and attempted to bait the gun
while it was set. Two shattered
fingers oh the right hand tell the
rest cf the : tale, The fore-fingf- er

, may have to be amputated.
The will of the late Mrs.

Rhoda Taylor has been filed for
' probate at the' clerk's office. ' It

names as heirs. Walter K., Vance
v A. and Roy - Taylor, who are to

Plain and Faney Cninaware
plan is to make the - cost of a
house and lot so low that families
from abroid can afford to buy and

A large and varied line.

own them, if they cannot find hous ... 1..- 'i
Orders &

4f-t- )

tZST" ' "' tiJiii lit-""- '

es to rent. Lack of; something of
tbi's kind has,- - in the pa9t, kept
many students from coming to O.
A. C. Houses that could be bought
coet mora than families could af-

ford to pay for them. As planned
Prof. H rtner expects to so build
them tbet he can sell six-roo- m cot-

tages to such buyers for $450 or
$5U0, or at other prices low or high
enough to suit purchasers.

6 B i5ornlaa,
KiuKDAm mmxz t& mever changed

y ty A Multitude of New Features' Never Before Presented la America

BaieBack AspobaiSs Gymnasts TpaSssed Anlmat '

Aots '
R05e Dockrill Sevea Marvelous BeJfcrds

Melnotte, LaNoie& Meinotie
.. Wood Srwing.

I am prepared to saw w ood . on
short notice with gasolene wood-sa-

W. E. Boddy. . .

Ind. phone 351.

share equally the estate. There s Aj'He JssUen
Georre HoIJandliuo moreloneer

Herd cf Elephants
Congress of Seats

Camels, Llama?.
Dromedaries B"oE:ea
, . to fSarncss.

Fierce Siberian Bears
CafeeVsIki!ig StaHlons
One Kandrsd Sfeet!and

' . Pony i5a!!s$ & Dr.Xl
Traisscci PeJicana & Pigs

Fraek MlUsr

Flyicg Victorellas Troupe
t SJariQg Aerial Weavers

Five Flying Baayards
Famous Gardner Family
Graceful ilcDonald Trio

Ssves Klsnssr.sa Japsiiose
Six SiginiO .Uspsaese

Austin King ; .

' Jos. Lyons"
Herbert Rcimley

Win. Outton

personal property of the value of
$200, and real estate of the estimat-
ed value of $2,500. : Walter Taylor

- is named as executor, to serve with-
out bonds. The appraisers of the
estate are W. G. Davis, Caleb Da-vi- s,

Sn and S, L. Shedd.. '.

A Men's Club has recently
been organized ' at the Congrega

. Hunters' Supplies, Pishing Tackle,
- Sporting Goods, Sewing Mach. Extras, k 100 Cir8f SfeiMiiiiS-SOilifcrliss-

I Q
iveys 01 an ivinus, anu jrine ciy

The S. P. . is selling round trip
tickets between Corvallis and Port-
land for $3 good going Saturdays
or Sundays and returning Sunday
or Monday following," either on
East or West side, but good only
on afternoon train from Albany to
Portland on Saturdays if East side
is taken. Passengers to pay local
fare between Corvallis and Albany.

-- HUGE ; 6 ROMAN I PPO D ROM b"
' AH Kinds of Ecitrag, ThrDHag, Real Racea and " 'sofSkiU

CORVALLIS, OR.H. E. HODESjtional church in this city and held
its first public meeting last Friday JOL-L-V-w-'aJESTIl-

- V:-- OWNS ttm Headed by "Cheerful Jim" West, opy Billy" La Rue, t
The Groiesotie OlipaM Tote Duckrow r'Fanay Bill' Scctt 8evening m the church parlors.

Frederick B.erchtold gave an
dress on ' 'John Milton," and " out- - r HOME-SEEKER- S

... lined his great poem, "Paradise
Lost". R. H. Kennedy followed Wanted
with a paper on "The Influence of To contract for one to five tonB vetuh

MILLION DOLLAR MENAGERIE
An Imperial Collection of Rare Wild Beasts '

ESgpst ssd Bssf cf t rsstures cf Every Kind

GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE
- Will Leave the Show Grounds Every Morning at 10:30

Adults, 50c, Children, 25. One Ticket Admits You to Everything

Milton - on the Thought of the ' '"seed, season 1905.
S. L. Kline.

' Church." After the literarv pro

Dry Fir Wood

At fvso per cord. Orders solicited

gram, a social hour was enjoyed
around the tables, while refresh- -

merits were served by,the Ladies
Society. The object of the club is
"bcth intellectual and social. A. B.
Cordley is president; Donald Hill,

t; Rupert Wall, secre-

tary: R. H.IKennedy, chairman of

If you are looking for some real good bargains in

Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches; write for our

special list, or come and see, us. We take pleasure in

giving you all the reliable information- - you .wish, also

showing, you over the country.

AMBLER 6c WATTERS
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance

' Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon. - - -

.GorvaSIis Marble Shop"
STAIGER &VANHOOSEN

:., Third door north Hotel Corvallie.,

for grub oak for summer delivery.
: Frank Franciico,

Corvallis.

B. A. CATHEY
PHYSicrAN & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Eldg. Eoursi
lO to 12 and 2 to .

Phone, office 83. Residence 351.. '

Corvallis, Oregon.

Blocks for piers at Whitney's,
committee,- - and R. L.

Whitehead, chairman of the social
committee. The hextmeeting of

; the club is scheduled for the even-

ing of May 12th. - .

P. A. KLINE
M. W. A. Picnic.

Tiere will be a picnic at Ridders
Grove near Suver, Saturday, June
3rd. under the auspices of Suver
Camp No. 7332 M. W. of A.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed by the County
Court of Benton County, Oregon, in pro-
bate,, as executrix of the last Will and
testament of Louisa J." Stewart, deceased.
All persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required
and notified to present them, with the
oroDer vouchers, within six months from

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
v Banking ' Company v

Corvallis, Oregon,

Responsibility $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange. ........

Bays Cotinty, City and School
- Warrants.

' " For Sale or Rent..
An upright piano in good condition.

Addrers Mrs. 0. W. Young, Corvallis

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

gorvallis
Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.

O. Address, Box 11

Pays highest prices for "all kinds of
Live Stock. . . Satisfaction r guaranteed.
Twenty years experience. .

E. E. WILSCN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kelly, the - great Columbia
University sprinter, will be on O.
A. C field next Saturday, in the
fifty, 100 yar4 and 220 dashes. Vr He
is a remarkable man both in the
3prints and in the running broad

, jump.' i His leap in the latter is one
of the prettiest things ever seen in
athletics. ' As a sprinter he has few

- equals on the Coast. , He may win
over both the O.'-A- C. men Satur- -

day, but in college circles, out on
the hill, thisjs" denied. : They say
there, that he cannot do it, and
that nobody else in the Northwest
can beat Smithson and Williams.
In any event, the running next Sat

the date of this notice to the undersigned
Referee's Notice ofSale of Real

.. Property .

Nottco la herebv eiven that under and by vir

executrix at my residence in Corvallis,
Benton County, Oregon. ,

March 18, 1905.
Henrietta Randall, i

Executrix.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

execution and order of sale, lssned out of '

the circuit eoiu t of the State ol Oregon for tne
County ot Benton, bearing date of April 13th,
1005, under the teal of said court, on a decree
and order of sale in favor of Mary II. Whitby,
plaintiff, and against M. If. Xotten and Leah J.
Totten, defendants, tor the sum of four hund-
red ninety and S8 IO0 dollars, $190.38, with In-
terest thereon at the rate of seven per cent pqr
annum from date of said decree until paid and
the further sum of forty nine dollars, ii'3.09, at-

torneys fees, and for the further sum of forty
eight dollars, 118.00, costs and disbursements
of said suit, which sa,d decree was duly enter-
ed in said eourt on the 27th day of March. 1905,
and duly docketed on th&27th of March, 1906, in

'a suit whereiiuMary JH. Whitby was plaludff,
and Eoscoe '. Eiwards, Alice Edwards, AugUs-taStrak- e,

John Strake, M. P. Totten,. Leah J.
Totten, et al, were defendants; satd decree, ex-

ecution and order of sale to me delivered, com
manding me as sheriff of Benton county, Ore-go- n,

to sell In tbe manner prnvl led by law tor
tbe sale of real property on execution, all ol the
following described real property towlt. The.
South west quarter of the North fcast quarter ;

the North East quarter of the South West quart-
er, the South East quarter of . the North West
quarter, and the Nor'h West quarter of the
Bouth EaBt quarter of Section Eight S In Town,
ship 14 S. R. 8 jff. of the Willamette Meridan In

- Beuton Oountv, Oregon, together . with all the
tenements, heriditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertain
tag- - and in obedience to the command of said
decree, execution and order of sale I will on Sat
urdayTthe 20th day of May, . 1905. at the hour ot '

two o'clock p. m, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, at. the front
door of the Oou House in the City of Corvallis, ,
Benton county Oregon, the . aboye described
premises to satisfy said sums of "money, costs
and accruing costs,
April 22,,1906. M.P.Burnett," .

' t Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon,
.? . :. : .

Principal Correspondents,
tue of a decree and order of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Benton
made the 27th day of March, 1905, in a suit SAN FRANCISCO ' A large amount of no. 2 rough lumberwherein George T. Vernon was plaintiff, and N. tMJBTIaLNU , i f The Bank of all lengths. " , -

iiderslgned "referee, to eell the hereinafter Callfornla- -

At Corvallis 8 w . ;; perMTAOOMA

W.-E- . YATES,
Tlie -

t : '

Lawyer
'For Sale.' -urday will be something not . likely

crined real property, ana aireeuug iue saie 01
said property. Now therefore In pursuance
to the said order and decreet I will on the 13th
day of May , 1905, at the hour of two o'clock p.
m. at the Court House door, In the City of Cor-
vallis, Benton County, Oregon, sell af public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
the following described real estate towlt: Lots

to be duplicated in college meets
this season, for the three men to go Dehance seed wneat, deliverable in

NEW YORK Messrs. 3. P. Morgan St Ob,
CHICAGO National Bank of The Repub-

lic.
LONDON, ENG. N M Rothschilds & Sons

CANADA. Union Bank of Canada
Corvallis". Price one dollar per bushel,against each other are not believed

Both Phones Backed. .1 Richard Kiger.Corvallis, Oregon. .one and two of section 2 xp. 14 s. it. west wu
lamette Meridan, in Benton County. Oregon,
containing 13.61 acres of land more or less, to

to have peers on the cinder track in
the events named. Kelly ; is a Ba- - - For Sale.g itber with the appurtenances thereunto be
ker City boy. about 20 years old. Have vour groceries delivered by the
fleet beyond compare and graceful

E. R, Bryson,
Attornev-M-Law- ,

quick, wagon Moses Broe.
longing- - Bam sale wui De maae mine iuhu-ne- r

required by law for the sale ot real proper
ty on execution.

M. P. Burnett, Referee. ;
Dated this 15th day of April, 1905. . - ;,

Vetch'hay. : Call on or address
Ai2-t- f Spencer Bicknell, Corvallis- -as a deer at his work. . sten for the bells. tnii-2- t


